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'Wdcome to the third issue of
Screams from inside. <:Hopefully
you'll sUck with me in this
issue. D would apprecla.te any
type of input you'd be willing to
give me. Dn other words send
me free records. well. as you
h~ve seen the cost has went up
to a dollar. <"[his zine might take
up alot of money to print and
cost more to send. Dt Ls free i.n
the twin cUies or Lf you glve me
your zine. <:Hopefully D can
keep this publkatlon going.
.J\nyway. D hope Lt ma~s you
feel better. CViews expressed.
may be a llttle offensive to guys
or might seem to come from one
side of the spectrum. but hey D
am on that side and D' m just
trying to tell you about it. rwt
put you down. <"[hese are my
experiences. Just a Little
disclaimer, D don't want any
nasty lettets about this shU
anymore. Dn this zi.n.e D tried
not to Lean to hard on one aspect
af the punk/h.ar'dcore/s~ scenes
D klnd oj tr~ to brtng in a Little
of everything. Dt seems that as
D get older Lt gets hardu to
emphlstze on one thlng. Dts.
also. harder to fwld on to my
youthful Ldeal.ism . .Jill D've got
rww Ls bitterness. D used. to
think that punk was gonna
bring about ~orne radU:.al
change. D realize rww that lt
won't. <"[he hippy movement
didn't change anything. 'We
aren't either. Change Ls gradual.
Dt doesn't happen rtght away.
...?lnyway. take what you Llke
splt out what you don't .
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GREEN DAY Interview by Joanne
Hepbum/770 radio K

NAKAD AGGRESION Interview by
Carlssa(me)
AVAIL interview by Carlssa(me)
THANKS :
AVAIL, GREEN DAY,
ST.LOUIS CREW, ENKINDLE, ERCHANT,
STEP DOWN, Johnathan/FALLING
FORWARD, ANOTHER PAIR OF SHOES,
MatVPERSONA, THO guys, John/REVIVAL,
Eric Cloudbreak, TROUBLE IN RIVER CITY ,
SPLIT LIP, BLOODLINE, ENDPOINT,
LIFETIME, Aerie/BACTERIA MEDIA, SCAB,
UNDERTOW, SPARKMARKER, Jeff Arnold,
CONQUER THE WORLD RECORDS, Brian
Ball, Kallie Fink, Janee, Joanne HAnbum, Rob
Sexton, RJ, Amanda
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lh Hardcore it seems that everyone
is trying to be the s hit and t hey end
up missing the whole point.
Hardcore should be a sopport
system, where people help
eachother out. All I see Is assholes
with egos. In hardcore there
shouldn't be lonliness . Everyone
should fe el included. everyon e
sh uld feel equal. It shou ldn't
m atter if you are Mdoing
something." The biggest bands are
doing something. However. they
usually end up screwing everyone
else In the process. In
Ha rdcore/punk you should h ave
con viction . You should know
what you are abou t and stand up
for it. You s hould set an example,
n ot s it around and judge everyone
else. Do your own thing, don't sit
around waiting for oth er's
approval. This constant pointing
the finger gets us nowhere. Being
what you a re is contributmg.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

It was like I was tr;in to prove
myself. I kept doing tbings for
nim in nope tbat be'd realize bow
ne takes me for granted. 7be
more I did tbe stu pider I looked.
I realize now tbat I'm worth
sometbing. 1 used t o tbink. nis
love was wortb more tban m ine.
I kept myself in a cage wbere no
one could toucn me in nope tnat
be would realize . I was tbere
waiting for bim and only bim. Its
not to late , I see tbe value I
posses . I realize tbat I can get
sometbing better. 1 don 't nave
to be granted witb tne worst
tables . 1 don 't nave to work my
wbo/e life to tr; to prove tbat I
am more tban tne name tbey
give me. 7be name be also gave
me
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

I hate alternative music. I hate the way it sucks
up everything. Even punk. Bands that kept me
going through high school conservatism are no
longer supporting me. They are supporting
the system we were all agaiost in the 1st place.
They are soldiers to it. How rebellious are you
when you sopport this? How rebellious are you
when you wear the same shirt as everyone 1n
your town and have the same ~ticker on your
car? Yea sure its really easy when everyone
else does it. You just blend in the woodwork.
No on will try to fight you, no one will try to
beat you down. Actions bring about more
thought and more talk than all this bullshit you
people keep spitting out. I lind it sort of sick
how a lot of fanzines have huge four page
layouts of bands. Its like they're gods. Like
they're big leaders of the hardcore movement.
Hardcore and punk was interesting to me
because I thought everyone would be equal. We
wouldn't have to deal with leaders. We
wouldn't have to deal with the popular group.
Now scensters run everything. They determine
what bands we listen to, our eating habits. our
religon( who'd of thought we'd try to find our
spiritual selves through Krishna). I thought
lhat people are able to think tor themselves. I
guess looking at these fanzines that contatn
only promotional pictures, ads for rs on
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record lables that everyone knows about
anyway, and bands that everyone knows about
anyway. Also, some zines only have interviews
·
lk'
bo h th
w1th bands ta 1ng a ut ow ey are great
musiCiansandgenerallybeingassholes,lmean
say something new for crying out loud. I read
them and I hate the band. Why do they print
these embarassing interviews of assholes? 1
just find it sad how a wonderful means of
communication is turned into promotion of alot
of bands that are the current shit. I'm sick of
hearing about them. Can'tthese zines
contribute instead of take away. That same
band that all the scensters are raving about,
everyone runs and buys their cd for $15 ·in a
th
th · bb 1 t ( k ) Th' ·u
mon or so, e1r soe e sue ers
IS w1
problably happen to punk. Hell, it already
happened after the sex pistols

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
In the last article I might of
sounded like a hipocrit when I
talked of big name bands being over
exposed. I a m a big hipocrit.
Everyth ing I say somehow
contadicts itself. I learn something
that changes my mind everyday .
Things I say that sound so strong
minded I know that there are real
life truths that makes my
statements wrong. Like, for
example, bands selling our to the
majors. Now if you were in a band
and someone offered you a million
dollars(this means you'd never
have to work again) You'd say fuck
punk. Everyone would. I don't
really want to blame bands for this
problem . Its the rockstar mentality
people give them. I mean, t hey play
instruments, they don't create
world peace. Its their life th ey can
do with it what th ey want. We
always have problems with leaders
no matter who we are. What do you
expect from this person.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
i I1Cite olternoti itJe people. l~ec11ly i
clo. TI1Cit 's oil thot's arounclllere .
T he "'grunge" t h ing. EtJeryone
~_,•onts to be o rebel. l);eryone
"''CUlts to scme their pc1ronts . YeCI,
get clrunl<, get p regnont, clon't
bother rne 1.,•1t11 oil your pc self

righteous, I't;e netJer reolly seen
the h•orlcl ctncl of corse I't;e net;e r
llo<l o 1·ectlly crc1ppy jol), or lit;ecl in

Cl reollycroppyneighl)orlloocl,or
11CI<I to toke the lnts. Then they
bitch ot me oncl osl< me h•hy I'm so
clctmn negc1t it;e moybe if I lwei o
true friencl, noctyl)e if I could get <I
job ~,111ere I'm not totolly
cleg roclecl by et;e ryone . t·lctyl)e
just mc1ybe if I h'CIS sorounclecll)y
unclerstcu!cl ing people I h•oul<l be 0
"little more posltit;e ."' People ~,,•ho
hot;e l)een sheltered tl1ei r ~_,,hole
lit;es o re "'positit;e" People ~,•ho sit
oncl sm11e et;en tl1oug11 there is
injustice me"pos itllJe ." I l<nm,• I
Cillo Cl frustroting l>itCI1 to cleol ~,•ith .
! l<not..,• I 11 w;e c1bsol u tely 110
control ot;er n1y emotions . So
except me CIS being tlwt oncl I'll
tctl<e you in c1 more positit;e light .
There reolly needs to l>e more
frustrotecl bitclles(mole oncl
femole) in tl1e t..,•orlcl \..,Je need to
be oble to express llOh' ongry h•e
ctre . T h is pretending et;e1·ytl1insris
fine, l)ectutiful, comfortcll)le, is not
l.,•orl<ing . Cc1use no one is fine, no
one is beoutiful, oncl no one is
comfortable.
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I should b e able 11Sho w m y
e motl()ns" bY ¥1datlne
e¥er..yon e e lse s sa>ace. Isn't
somethlne a little fu cked
about. uslne '\'lo le n ce to s how
Yom· emo tions. I wanted to
watch this band In St.Louis
a nd this euy tell m e l () mo¥e
t () ·the back ca use
some times h e Qe ts so em(),
h e can't conti'QI himself.
l fey asshole , I paid {)S t o see
this band, I'm no t e onna e o
t () the back. Peoa>le should

he e<1ua1 wh en e olnQ t o
sho ws. Win slwuld 1non~
muscula.- •)eOI)Ie
.net.
snedal
~
r;:;
,...
l'lehts1 If they can't cont.i·d
the m selves wh "r d on 't they
!!O t o the bac k uhe•·e n o on e
els~ is. And a lso if 1 exp.-e ss
mY e m·o tlon s •·
..,...,. c•·y 1n!! an <I
can ·y lne on l'•n look e d down
upon but wh e n this pei'S()Il
e~pn~ SSf'S Ills e mf1tlons h v
actually physically 11m·t1ng
m e, no t a llo wlne rne to see
In" frl .... rl<IS band. and
'
""
talkln
111 d own t «:' lne like l'ln
7

r;:;

a luck Y lit tie elf'l t o be le t In
his clubhouse , it au.e ptahle.
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THE ROUTINE

I worked at this plat:e called the st.louis
bread company putting up with hella shit
fur a mere $4.25 an hour. When you
really think about it, as a fast food worker
you are owned by the company. You are a
slave. You are payed :.lave wages. No
one: ~:ould live off $4.25 an hour. These
job-; are made for 1hose who can· t get a job
anywhere else. It is made for those i n
society not allowed In get a real job.
These people have no ri ghts. If a
customer should yell at them. They have
to just take it. lf they fight back their job
is threatened. So they have to k iss ass and
wock like crazy. Any company that
actually has the conscience to hire people
for such wages shou ld not be supported.
$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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everyone llkn lo
prelend lhal lhe lnue
or racum het an euy
answer, don'l lie raclsl.
However. I hit luue
goet much forther then
loulng your brother
DICBUII Ill COOl.

llecl•m ltn't reeHy u
much direct 01 It Is
Indirect. WI don I haue
a reel problem with the
while lrun being
racist. We don't really
heue o problem with
them thoullng Nlger-s.
Who really ceres whet
they ny end lhlnl<7
They ore uneduceled,
cion -minded, end I hey
lock: power. The reel
racism 1111 In those
the I neue power.
Power that Isn't gluen
to bleclt people. People
get power from money
end educollu. The
lllaclt race 11 1 whole
"" many problems
with thete IIICIUSI
they ere In 1 while
mel~tyllem. Which
judgu PIDPII on the
lints of whtll
tlendardt. Pollee men
ere consllnlly
arresting lltocle people
on the 111111 of lhem
llelng lllecle In lhe while
pori or town. There ere
white people who cell
1111 pollee on I hem
CIIUII IIIey • don't
belong In lllol pori of
town. • They mooed
owey rrom til e city to
be sere from cnme.
Crime Which UIUIIIy is
amollonel end uery
rarely ere 111111
lnuolued. They moue
ewey rrom this so
celled crime, these so
celled bed people Into

the nice suburbs where
they would neuer haue
to see reol life. Thll Is
where the problem
llerts; the seporellon
of white end block:
people. Till two of us
ere bolll sepereted end
can only make
presump tions about
whet the other group Is
Ill< e. The smorler one•
don'l try to generellze,
which It good be ceu•o
II you don I know
enylntng oboul e
pellculer group of
people, you &hould
leeue It el lhel, I don'l
know epylhlng. On lhe
other riend, these
people ere upset by
anything euer said In
relellon lo Iliaci<
culture end blect ,
society. I wet oA~
trying lo leech lhem
lleCIUSI I know. I
come from e prlmerlly
black: neighborhood,
en d heue llued U11re
my whole life. During
my childhood oil I hod
were bllck friends. I
llllenld lo ell their
uorlu about femlly
members being killed. I
knew so many girls
pregnant ol I he oge of
fourteen. lh l<lnd of
silly lhol I'm being lold
the I I'm raclsl by
someone who probably
doesn'l euen loot el 1
black: pe.son when he'&
welting down 1111
slreel. Your actions
effect people nOI your
words. You ton talk all
you wanl eDoul reclsm
but If you ore see red of
black people lhen
you ·re reclsl. My mom
Is o slum lord, more or

You make me Juf fik!
~
so111eDoay. You ~ me Ju'f

l
I

t

~e I ~t. In

my worftf

people wif( scratch. your eyts
out for smifing. People UJi{f
tear you apart ana ma~ you
cry. 'But you care. You (ove
me. You wi(( (isten. You
wif( 6e tliert. You wi(f mak:!
me ju( fik:! I'm 6etter tfum
tfw.st people. I went to 6d
toniglit ana wan tel to fwftf
you 6ut you weren't tfure.
Its a(f a tfruun. I want you
to uj.st, 6ut in reafity tfiert is
no you ju.st me.

leu. She's one o I
lhooe lhal Is l rylng lo
seue lhe neighborhood.
Howeuer, the blect
people lhe l llue lhere
don'l tvanl her lhere.
They jump of her cor
ond smash her window•
euerylime she goes lo
chec k her buildings. In
additions, lhey smosn
eueryone else's ur
who is while. jusl e
couple of weeh ogo
lhe li ttle while gorl who
llued lherelobout 9
years oldl got beolen
up by e whole bunch or
black guys. My mom
used to glue the kids In
lhe neighborhood 111111
loys . Euerydly, she'd
bring a bunch of IOys
she round somewhere
tor a dollar. There
were crowds of l<lds
who would welt up to
her end gel toys.
Afterwards, she neuer
sow lhe toys again .
One day, she asked
someone and he told
her lo nol glue loys lo
lhose kids, cause lhe
porenls lhrow lhem
ogolnll lhe woll. ".Oon'l
lel<e lhal from' no
whlll! women · See lhe
problem gou much
forlher lhon PC college
l<ldl will mote II. Whol
ere we gonno do oboul
this problem 1 The hell
goes both ways. The
ones t hai ere trying to
make improuemenu
ere stuck In the middle .
More needs 10 be don I
then forming enuroctsl clubs. The whole
system needs lobe
~hongedtholeueryone

It equally poauerful. Old
you euer welch
congress nearing•? Do
you notice I he I oil you
see Is while meleo7
This IS no democracy.
tu obulous who's
running lhls counlry. or
tone I'm jus I e loud
while woman talking
about a block: problem.
Its sorl of lll<e men
lelk
Ism

yourself. its
that I have to learn prison. You can't get
to like myself. I love out and at times you
myself . You kno~ ? try to ask people to
what self-hatred IS · release you from it
Self hatred is the
or make you feel
denial of your true
better about that
self, _.,rYour nature. If prison. Like that
you are acting
prison is really
agai nst your nature beautiful and
you hate yourself. I interesting to them;.;
am acting on . ~o.~ I They want to spend
feel. l hate you for time with you in that
telling me how I feel prison. If you really
about myself. _You
hated yourself you
don't know sh1t
wouldn't be alive.
about me. No matter Survival takes alot . of
what I tell you don't strength. How can l
know shit about
hate the only thing I
me.You look at me
have? No one can
from your own
just accept othe rs for
perspective of how
what they are. They
people are and how want to change them
they should be. I
into themselves. 1
love myself. I'm still am self absorbed,
alive. I'm protecting but why not. I've
myself by talki ng
never seen anyone
about what ails me. fight for me. Every
1 am living the life
ni<>ht r ctrr.am tn:lt
of me and I can't
o someone wt I wrap
have a mediocre
view of myself that
you want. When [
say l love myself
you say I'm egotistic.
When I say I hate
myself, you're still
unhappy. I've got ·to
have an opinion of
myself and what I
do. Otherwise I will
not move in any
direction. I'll stay
right in the middle.
Harmless to
everybody. How can
you accuse someone
of hating
themselves? being
much
in on

their arms around
me. lis almost like
live for that day I
don't have to sleep
alone. And
everynight I end up
wrapping own arms
around myself
squeezmg tightly.
lis always been thi~
way. It seems
different for
everyone else
1hough. I mean
-they all have friends.
a life, happiness.
Life works so
smoothly for them.
Is it the same: for
them are lhey ju~t
hiding it ? How can
thc:y hide it so well.
l guess they're
~tronger.
Then
again, maybe my
situation takes
s trength. Maybe lhc:
trulh takes s trenglh.
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dldn t get along sine~ '.was Nobody wants anything to '
Maybe they really
seven. Over somethm~
~ do with you unless you're
·:
know that 1 really don't
have it and are afraid ·to 11 stupid tno .. I guess it usually . . somebody important and
has to be kmd of dumb 1f you
l
Its l'k that · the
been the "dumbest• in the
tell me.
·• mnde Ul' somcthin~.: to be
:. !:..:..:,~ popu ar. . 1 e
m
world <1nd m the scene.
class since kindergarten.
[ try I try
We should strive to become ~pissed at when you're seven.
1 have always gotten poor
but 1 am lett behind. On Unless
they
abused
you
friends
with everyone. U a
grades. Alot of times the
my knees begging to be
new person comes to a show
somehow. That's a whole
most 1ntelligent, most
part of the crew.
It
i:;tj' other subject. I just want to
~~-: we should introduce
interesting people I knew
~eems so easy for them
Ill talk' to him before he dies
ourselves to them. Everyone
got the poorest grades.
to get things done.
but something inside of me _.. just wants to kiss the
Why is this? Is school
They must have some
won't let me.
scensters.rbutts. How many
really teaching us the way
ability I will never
times a day do we talk about
osses
I'm
sti
II
there
she
was
very
average
P
·
its supposed to teach us
Tony
Victor, Kent McClard,
though .
looking. Looked like a
or does it only cater t o
and Ray Cappo. Do we even
fig hting
hippie/college girl. Her
know these people? no. Are
particular learning types.
waiting waiting wu1t1ng
appe<~rance was very
we friends with th~s...~ .
Why do minority groups
for the chance to be
neat.. Alut of boys
people? no. We hav~·· ·
and womyn do worse In
able to do wnat l wnnt.
nothing to do with these
probnbly
liked
her.
l
school than white, well
to be able to take action.
people. They are supposedly
off Christian males? Isn't
. It takes alot to be able to
dressed like a slob. I
untouchable. I've even
lliiiFthere something wrong~
·- take action. You have
can't pull myself
heard
people
say
that
they
lfYt
with the system? I don't
to achieve the ability to
together and look nice - · would want to meet Tony
think women and minority
take action
first and
f' · and perfect like her. r
Victory before they die.
groups are dumber than
~ ·~ that's the hard part.
have flnws. I've been
Come on folks, what makes
white nier'l. but the
Not actually doing the
their projects anymore
through hell. I've_
svstem. !1roclaims them to
deed. If only they'd let
important than ours. Why
done
it
all
myself.
I
be in these standardized
me. There is
telling
are we always helping
forever s truggle, eating
tests. It wouldn't matter
l
them? so we can create our
little scraps of garbage
that these groups got
own hierarchy. Why is a
to survive. No one
poorer grades if the
My cousin is dying of aids.
band like Earth Crisis
helps me. No one tells -·· actually taken seriously?
He is imprisoned to a small
person's future success
room in a small bed. My mom
_ . Vegan, homophobic,
me, "carissa, it will be
wasn't based upon it.
tells me that when she talks
hardline, prolife(though I --..
School t.~ches people to
okay . I'm here for you. _
to him he has a real sad tone
heard something about them. . ~
shut up' and take in
I care. I will help you.
in his voice, like he cries
- , pretending not to be). Is the~
information. Processing
when you fall I will
allot.
Can
you
imagine
~ sxe/hardcore scene becoming
•
it-no. You've got to
catch you." Noone
dying at 27? Your whole life
nothing more than somethin . ~
memorize and then spit it
really says anything
that the mass media and the-;. ·~
is gone. Your body is falling
out the way they ...Yant it.
apart. You are slowing going
nice.
church would agree with. •.
If you don't do this ··they
blind. You can't go to the
':~:~ Who said that punk was for :;.
So I'm not beautiful
will punish you by not
, everyone? I used to think so : .
bathroom anymore. You
and
perfect
like
her.
allowing you further
but there's something scary :t.:.•,
- have to be fed through a
My body is full of
education which will
about my movement being
tube. You've lost sixty
bruises and scrapes.
supposedly give you a
pounds. And these so called
led by conservati ve fifteen
People tum around
"good people" say this is
year old, who don't really
decent job. As a result,
and look at me. She
punishment for
have enough experience to
you'll have to survive on
no
homosexuality.
They're
blends into the
know what they are talking
slave wages. You'll work
~
virgins, they've got no right
about. And don't give me
woodwork, how
so hard you'll be too tired
.. telling anyone what to do in
that , "but you don't know
boring. Men fall for
to have a voice. You
their bedrooms. I don't care
em"
crapt I've seen them,
her. Nothing to say
won't even have time to
if you killed someone. You
and heard their little spiel
vote. Alas the ruling
just smiles. I learn I
don't deserve this kind of
on stage and let me tell ya,
class wilt keep you just
could
be like. Maybe I
punishment. No one deserves
that's enough for me. There
wherP.
wouldn't have to fight
to have this happen to
should be something that sxe
them. Especially those who
and hardcore are really
so hard and get
yea
have to struggle with such a
fighting for. Being sxe
nowhere.
I don't have any
lonely. soctal unexceptable
shouldn't be at the top of the
motivation either.
life. Like they chose for this
list of things the talk about.
wish there was
to happen to them. No one
Making connections with
someone. so mething
chooses for this to happen to
people all over the world
around to motivate me
them. Like most of the shit
should be. Loneliness and
to do something big. l
in life it just happens. l wish
have all these abilities.
I could talk to my cousin. Its
l know l can do it. If
really hard though since we
only they'd let me in.
Maybe they are scared.
r~~- ....

•

1 have alot of trouble in
school. I actually have
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tsolcttton :.houiJ be
discussed. We're not all from
big scenes. Sometimes its
hard to keep in contact with
ha rdcore people. Loneliness
gets overwhelming for most
people in this country. No
one has any respect for
anyone else. Everyone has to
conform to a certain idea.
That's the only way they get
included. We are not people
with opinions, we have no
opinions. We are just
soldiers to one train of
thought. Everyone is
constantly scared of the
hierarchies. Everyone
conforms to what they want.
Jus t like the real world. lets
create something different.
Punk started upon the ethic
of not being accepted among
peers, and society. It
challenged it and became a
support grou p. That's tts
main purpose. Not this crapt
of music, or whether your
vegan or not. Punk should
teach us a new way of
dealing with each other for
what we really are. Punk is
also political. and in no way
is it religious or
conservative. If that's the
way you think don't mix it
into hardcore. I don't want
the one thing I love joining
O peration Rescue, because no
,one really had the sense to
fight w.hat alot of bands are
bringing into the scene.
And for Earth Crisis, I'm
sorry if I offended you guys,
but there's little chance
you'll ever see this. Just your
fans who will get angry and
th row th is zine on the floor
saying that I'm defying my
scene, o r not really sxe or
SO!llJ!thing, and you'll
w.in ...as usual.

malls much? 1remember going to molls when I was little
m ~~mmo worked at the cosmetic counter at DILLARDS deportment store. I
re~ember she would come home tired, all ong,rv at the world. I remember I
used to come there with my grandmother. we d see all the expensive
r
beautiful things all displayed on pedistois. Thots what folks s~ou~~ b~ s~ivln~~fe·
Objects are our Idols They ore more important than peop e.
e c pe
ore the only ones wh.o are able to buy these objects. ~ey ~~e better ~~~In
me They are better than everybody. They are Import nt. ey wer~ d eat
a ·class· I can never get Into. Someday maybe. just maybe, If I wo e ; we
hard 1 can shop there and have these ·underclass· people serve me. o
would walk by santo c laus. Poor little low class sa~ta claus; getting mlnl~um ld
wa e to ut u wtth a bunch of smelly unapprectatlve brats. My paron s co
ne~r aff~rd pay $2.50 for the picture. Us kids would just sit on ,his lop anyway
and et the candy cane for free. So we get to my mom and I d see her
1
klsslng the asses of those spoiled women who treated her so badly. One day
went~o the mall with my friends. we got to drive In her parents nice car. It was
so clean with fuzzy seats. we go Inside. My friend oot her olcture taken on.
slop. My friend's mom bought her new clothes. We follow my friend
to the cosmetic counter at the DILLARDS de
store. and I
for a
all her
. ;t" ' · ·.·,
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1 saw my .........d jim one day & asked him:
..Jim .. how are things going for your·
··a·.n on fire now, carlssa:·
"Fire, what do you mean flre'P"
"Well Carissa. You know the city's got to get rid of their
trash some how so they take big heaps out to the middle
of the country and burn lt. Uke that I am burning all the
trash. Or like a forest gets to crowded with plantllfe and
there's not enough food for any of the plants and trees to
grow anymore. Uke that forest I've got to burn down so
that I can start to grow again: ·
"Wow Jim, that's beautiful, tell me more stories:·
"Ok. ok. Here's one. You know how snowflakes are so
beautiful and each one Is different. You just want to
touch one but you know as soon as you do, I~ will melt.
Snowflakes are like people. You've just got to admire
them from afar and not get too close cause once you do,
those people will dlsapear just like snowflakes:·
"More Jim, I want more stories:·
"Sorry Carissa, that's all I know to tell ya:·
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're we always explaining ourselves and our projects to boys?
'm serious. I have wasted more time and emotional energy doing this
i even wanna admit. And see, i have come to the conclusion that
are banging our heads against a big wall. W~ are ·trying to fmd
magic word that will change their minds~ make them see. we are
to fit thru the doors of a clubhouse that is smelly and gross
anyways ... we only want in cuz we've been taught to want
..we change ourselves to fit, alter what we say, how we say-i(just :.:
· .· they will -~hange their rules~~~and ·all thewp.i1¢··:t4.e.cluhhQ;~ses' :··;~
·could be 'builditlg ·a re going uilbwlt and us:gitls are~ knocking: one ·.
one, ·011 a door J!mt will never ever open. · ~e are just ~ping oursel~~- .,

''-LL"'I.&.&

ttatloc
· ~in th~se nice lit,tJ~:99undries by baving ~~~:cohesiv*M:g~~ :)v.Jqtboys .Whif:e.:=~· uy.
.~Aio"CI.U ittilient thfit'~~xisw is real and that\ytJ.:are:aware of wl)eri'it$'beit\g'acted 6uii0tirid •: ..
bedidti'ttaiow anything at all about pluming and.pipes. i dpubfhe'd gti:i)p.to a plum~ .and .
shit abOut bow be knows bow fiX a sink ~~ than herlhim. ·So.whfthe bell is'ile.:·. . : '·
cing like he knows what .it's like to grow up f.e.~e? and why ami ans\Yerlng to run)? t
can't dialalogue with soineone who is kickingyo\qo the g.f.dtiild~:. sb· wliy'are:you(Jiwe : : . =::
vAtJ'ULuuu.c;
. aU thiS StUff tO theSe boyS WhO really tlren't intereste(t in Jearmng and OnJy Wann&
.
an argument? And why are we constructing our arguments on .this d_timb right/wrong,
gotta be "plausible~. back it up with facts,j.f.lere's only two .~~ys· tc:>:t::e. don't ~tiadict .. ~

to

"p~ve ~t to me~\ ievel?????its not oJ#.respons~bllJty .to explain bow' :. :.
· · .:.are being sexist anymore=\iban it is_o~ ~sponsibilit}r:.Jo =:· ·
"prevent ourselves'' from getting r'l.~· It is.'t;Qeff, respon~ibili~:~ot:to
f,

.

us ~d it is 'their responsibility itot to be se:;xj$l;;

ro riMi,:abig: ~'o(' ·::: ...

~'-'U.UII.Ui)tU\1Vl.. whatever you wanna call the rejection:of the equatioJ:4, giil=d~mb) is the S~)e
that us girls are important. Our bodieshearsminds are iri'iPortant.enought that we will
~T.oaftl'l them, protect them. ourselves. We don't have to live lives that are fiUed up with events

are really sentimentalized versions of abuse. We don't wanna live that way ad we don't.bavc

So why are we taking abuse in the form of these .conversations with t?oys aruJ/or men? Why
we always making these dumb excuses for them. like. "oh, but be's got good heart ..
it all", "He's just really young". or (my personal favorite)"But be's a really ~ce guy."
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·ji~JID~·:~·:~~~~~~ba<t tbtoualub• iivini rO..ai , l re i liy. clide't car i wbo I woi:i up on the:
l·ctoud

.. ; : ...

th'o '400r wtlh r u o!Yo; beltii' CJDt t o •'to rnb ud oplh
· · · •· · ·
w...·up. t.b&d <10

:xa.ci.uon... i ,;.,;.;.(! :o:.vor to returA. .ot- er titi o iO: ~lei.,
~ '!'0~1~ IO ood ,ut :S:"?~u)~ de!

. ; : ; ; .. : : : , . : : : : : : ; .
vbot ~ hod decided and lobo •Yu t uncortolaty.of It, I f.flt· otr.ana•IY
bod b••i>.<J rr)'iiiJ o~ Jliot cou ld a I be ~opil~crio~ )ly{ll.i , It ..Vco. a oro
ood I· loll \ho looN nma of tbe·ohoctln: · · · · · · · · ·
:1 yau:1i> :a:h&iitt.~ J'tio1c.a.u (d: ~r:Oililoi ilio: olteoido:
halt · I em '\ help It it b,'o ·an .. u hot. I unr t'Dov bo vn 1lU · ·
.. ioilia boi:i; I oa1d.: ~I :..ioo .tlooua Dt b~ woi futtJia rude.~ : . ; .
IA11! :•!•~i.D~ ·. ' l ; r,u~~·: Y.o!' :"~·~ to • o to ".O(~ ~~"! - .b~h?"'obt ::
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•a•hl!t '!'! ~~~!~~~~lied~., !"•; rllytb~i~ ~~~~~.of ~he; :
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I go daVI w11hout saylrQ more 1hon a tf!IW words to <rl'(OI'le. 1he Isolation and a1enat1on that I
e>cpellence on a ddly belli Is t..ri'nagnable, even to mylelf. I have lived such as this before. I Just
don't relate well with people that aen't down fof the c:O\.ae and they rec/lv don't relate INith me.
".
lhere Is no point h even tlyhg h here. Some know I'm a p..nc. I don't recJlv It* about lt. I have no
need to be stereotyped or patror1zed for my belefl.ond tt'is b what U1tmat&ly happens when I do
tolk about lt. And It I don't 1olk d::>out It, I recJ1v don't have much to Uf. The scene has been my lfe
~
and s111s. I abo v1e'w the world from m Onarc:hllt pe~SpeC11ve. Most do not llldetstond. h here or
1
~ out there. But h here, you oon't fade hto obecu!ty. I have no need to &)(plain f'I'1YSelf to anyone. I
: ~,-v. know who I an and I do not \0/CNer h my belefs. and the a'IEIS that patrorize me ).JSt piss me o ff for
the most part. Not everyone Is the brnd following the bind Into the cltch and they win never
:r, :~·
U"'der1tcnd ttW. I wll never INCII"lt "theer' valu&e. their moral. their dosed rrn:ts. 1helr greed. thM
attitudes
of tucldn' 8V8I)II:lne eN« Just to get ahead-h other words.l w11 never INCII"lt to be 'society.
I am a pu'lk rode COIIOOity: dead. h jal or )Jst attted away. Forgotten by my tr1ends with their last
cheap 12 pack of 'repo-man' beer and a tast pit. Of COfl&. we never had a desk h the squ0t
anywaysl I clench my fist even 1tglter. with a middle finger robed to a1 this shltl Sodd dlskx::atlon
and aea1tve tro\ble Is my INC7'( and I pay for It daily. lade of freedom b a t'jgh p!1ce to pay though.
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1
···~ ~~""":~~:::rn~·l hearft'omhthema1andtheoccasloml ·
»··UA...~·..··~
w·••••
~
~• •

foru:lne. I a.o ca1ch a w.e~c~y l..l'ldergrOU'ld lhaw on non-oorrrnerdal radio. As fOf the Mze.lt has
,
AA.t ~t to be realmd. tho' llcnow It wll have more for me thai I c:oUd envblon nowl I an not golrg to se1 ·

·...-. myself!hort,orsell1he Of'to( refuge I've had most of my life. pu-oc. to have It repackaged and sold
bac::k to me at the moll I
•
.A As for the lrea!Ylg of pdloneQ 01 0 buslrlees. the "jo..dce' system. the 'wa' on drugs with the benefits
·
-, going to a polce state and their 1h.Jgs and pr1vaflzallon o f Pl1sons and for al of the crlmlnci
poll!clans. fuclc.you!II As for you. Oct nowlll Tomorrow there may be a law agolnst lt.
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Letters ·
p.o.box 13044

wntc to:
Dear Carissa.
I appredate the zi ne-thanxxx. The first few
pages were cooles t-the 'opinions of the white
student union. sexism. sxe ..... l dil.ln' l agree
with the pro-choice though. Fir,st off-a baby
IS a prol.luct of a man and a woman-not only is
that chil d a responsibility o f that man-he
also has a right to be pro-life. Do women
have a right to help decide whether condoms
are di ~tributed in schools-I'd say yes-but your
argument suggests si nce a condom is th e
business of men/onl y men can use'em .
W omen have no say . Condoms are the
business of both. So is the issue of abortion.
You say what 's the use of having unwanted,
abused chi ldren. I tell you what by that
argument we should kill a whole lot of 3 year
olds. Why not let the child decide if its life is
not worth l ivi ng? Well I' ll quit there-1 can't
say l 'rn f or legis l at i on prohibiting
abortions( or animal slaughter) but I'm very
much against it(and animal slaughter).
I 'd like to ~our letter you wrote. I
didn ' t care much fo r your. "sxe kids ar9
middle class. suburban brats who I don't want
to be preached by... First off: i f you truly
don't like middle class kids preaching to you~
punk rock problably isn't for you. Secondly:
what's up with the middle class bashing I
wa~ born into a middle class family. Some
people are born into Jewish families. upperl
class fam1 lies, mormon families or black
families-big deal. the day all the middle clas~
kids forsake all their parents have given
them is the day I' II listen to those stupid
bigoted i nsu lts. I agree with you that sxe
fashion i s pretty silly. Do you need tw o
pa i r s o f vans. 4 c hampion hooded
swe:ushirts'?no. But do pu nk rockers need
spike bracelets-no .
Do skins need
suspenders-no. Chains walllets from you
t hings that rule section seem like a big
hassle to me-hooki ng them onto your belt
every morning. Really-how many times has
th at chain saved you from l osing you"
wall et?M y point exactly. Chain wallets are
domb-its that they're just as silly a~ the other
sxe fashions which you may not care for as
much.
Its jus6t a shame you don't call
yourself sxc anymore . The scene need~
females to show girls that "Its not JUSt boys
ru n." Sure I 'm turned off by the scene
~omcumes too. hut it's been positive and fun
f or me and I' m not going to let morons
destroy tt-if I have my way sxe will always he
•t.ere for kids.
I h;wen' t heen unto much of late. I

Minneapolis, Mn 55414

got back from my brothers wedding in
Virginia Bea~:h. I love swimming so I liked
the place alot. Plus it's cool to get anoth er
sister- in-law even if it 's weird that both my
brothers are married. Back home I' m just
working and hanging out. I go tnto work
with Jon Brien(B i oodhound bass/singer).
We share a cubica l. lie hves a few hours
down so it work s out well. I work at the
" lnsi tute for Agrigcuhure and T rade Policy."
I' ve been doing stuff that's a linle boring
th ough. Rea #ding artic l es in Spanis h
andwrit i ng summariesin English ...... ! hope
you write back ... l look forward to hearing
from you. Say sumfin' 'bout yourself-! like
people even more than sxe and he. Yours
truly, Dan Smith· I Nord Circle-North Oaks,
Mn 55127 {posh. mid_dle class, residencial
SUbUrb)
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Carissa, hey whats up? On" tne-"lflh'·ol J(J~.
here in Louisville. K Y , my band FALLIN ·
FORWARD p l ayed w i th shelter. 10
bl ackspot. into another. and Function. Aftej
we played and as I was helping out w/putting
our equi pment up. I found your zinc. I picked
up and put it in my back pack. I read it when I
got home. I like 11. I guess 'you went to that
show. I don't know. Bur if you happened tc
have seen us. I was the guitar player with the
red Gibson epiphom:. Wow. who cares. l
would just like to ler you know( In case you

liked us) thr we are coming out with a 7" very
soon . You ca n get one throu g h Noble
Records. Even if you've never heard us you
shold get one just to be nice. But of corse
you should fee l bad if you don't want to take
the chance of getting something th at yu may
not even like. Well I don't know what 10
think of all the Krishnjls. I like most of their
beliefs and anti-materialism bu i I' ll st ick
with being vegan and christian. Even if you
don't have a l o t to say please write
back .th anks Johnathan M obley.ps. I like
. warzone too

••••••••

Carissa, hello, my name is matt, we traded
zincs at the lizard lounge a few months back;
back in march, actually. I was the guy who
does PARSONA Z INE. and even though I
wanted to write you earlier and commen t on
your zinc. I haven't had the chance until not.
I' ve been traveling to and from Minneapolis
to milwaukee. madison and waukesha. I' ve
visited, hung our. d rank some co ffee nad
some tea, had arguments wi th close friends.
cried smiled had hope. had despair. got tired,
got hyper, became apathetic. became aware;
just li ved. M y life's goi ng somewhat
smooth: I just need a new job. I' ve had a lot
o f other zine proj ects ro do. working o n
columns. articles. or layout in some form or
another. There's nothing like th e smallldiy
independent press. I like it here.
I like the format of your zine especially the
commentary part of ~L. I rs just real
since re(sinceri t y to me is o f th e upmost
importance) Ho nest, and positive. Nice
conversati onal tone too, which, I th1nk its
effect doesn'r alienate your readers. I am
curious though . In the sexism rant, you
mentin thi s. "( really hate i t when I go to
shows and have to deal w/sexism... When we
were at the lizard loung. how did the fight~
make you feel? How did the drunkcdness and
111iolcnce o f t he pi t affect your experience
there? While I had a "good" time meeting
people there like aarron and chris(abrupt lane
edge) and you. the smoke and e)(cessive
drinking and the idiotic. clich punk slam
dancing really got to me. I can' t believe it
that people don ' t respect the space there.
easily explained through thc~e obser vers
tyes; they are not sincere. More for the
drinl tng than the music. ~ck ua aA ltl~ksl.
Maybe I' m pampered; I don't know. Ar out
shows, if there ' s a fight out community
breaks it up. Booze i s not allowed grafriui
and damaged to the haul is looked down upon
nd when it does happen we all pitch in and

Letters
p.o.box 13044

write to:
clean up I don't see it. there. fights uuu'!
Hmmm. maybe I ' m a jerk for saying it. but I
hate to sec such a cool ~pace like lizard loung
get ru ined and have the po :.~ibility of more
shOWl> the re dashed b)' a few . I'm not S<•ying
how your scene shou lu be run. it was just a
lill ie wei rd. sobering experience. however it
wa:. enlightening. I k now alot of good
people there, TH O house, Scooby Don't. I
spent a week there a few weeks ago with
icole .1nd a few others. and I sec there i~
dedication and commitm ent too. I have a
feeling that the Scoohy don't house is gonna
be a great space. I rc<1 1ly hope people respec t
it and don't fuc k with it, or I'll have their
head. ( Kind of meaninglc~~ ~ceing that I live
in Mu<.lison) Anywa y. keep with the zine and
I'll do the :.arne with nunc. If ya tceltO wri te
, please do . I love mail. wri ting anu
communica ting. I h_ope my cra wl doe!>n't
leave you clueless and blin<.I .... M all

******
Carissa
Thank s for the zinc. It wns really cool ! It
seem~ like some of the stu ff was deal ing with
the Minneapolis Scene. Arc you originall
from there'! I really liked your article on Ben
Weasel. I always enjoy his articles in M RR,
hut I rarely ever agree wi th him. H is article
in # 123 ( I think) about the tour cinched my
opinion of him. He'> ~i lling there whining
about P.A .'s and monitors like a fucking rod.
star. then he goes off on some girl who
maced two guys that were beating the shit out
of her boyfriend. Then he said something
about t he boyfrienu~ t -s hirt tha t read.
"women arc not sex ohjects." saying it wa~
just the shirt he(bcn) wuulu wear if he wanted
to get l;1id. all in a sarcas ti c tone. If Ben
would
of th o ugh t
lor
a seco nd
mayhc(douhtful) would have rcaliLed the guy
w••~n 't there to get laiu. he was there with IllS
girl friend . Enough of Ben. In your L.inc
review~ you rcvicwcu W <IStcu Paper # I , hut
the address cut o ff. Cuulu y(JU send me the
adore> ~'! I'd appreciate it. Thank s again fur
the zi nc nnd letter. Keecp me posted on #3
In the meantime, Pan>y division. Rancid .
T he Queers arc all playing St.Louis in the
first week of October ~o may he I' II sec you at
some of the shows. bye. Jim Utz

. . .........

Curissa, hey its K ig from Virginia. I got
your .~:inc today and I loved it. Do alot ol
people tell you that ? Well I c,m' t ell you
about the Virginia scene hecause I feel I' m
not a part of it. I uon't like the people very
much. A ll I do is on friday when I get paiu is
~\~

go and huy record :. . go into my nc~t unu
lbten to them, for ~orne reaso n when I go 111
~ hows I feel .. well. I just get pis~cc.J ofl anu I
JUSt want people to le.1vc me alone. ( ib
kinda weird hut I kinda thin k you'll
undcrstanu ... l don't knuw why though) Arc
you straight edge'! I smoke cigarcucs. 13ut
don' t do drugs or drink. I 'm a 19 year nlu
~tricght( l think) male .
I f y ou were
wondering. by the way Virginin suck s Pain
cx1~ t> to remind you or hfc. K ig.

*****

Carbsa. H i, thanks for #2 of Screams from
Inside. I' m a guy. I h~I Ve no idea or the kind
o f hullshit your suhjcctcd to, bu t for what it:.
worth . I 'm sorry. From reading you r essays,
I can tell it hums you out I f you care. I really
Jil..cd )Our line. It 's honest and that' s all that
matters. I do n 't necessarily agree w it h
every t hing . hu t tha t 's the hcallly of
han.Jcorc ... there ure so many different ideas
and viewpoints. My favorite thing wus th
piece tha t ~tar ted"l think therefore I am
alone." It doesn't >ay who wrote it. But it 's
very tru e. Sopposedly, that's why we have
han.korc .. ... !>O that people can express
th cmsei \CS ... hut so metime~ our scene~ fa ll
shun of ideal. I hope whoever wrote this
finus a way to cxpre~s hi m/hersel f. Well.
thanh for the zi nc. I hope you like ••rea l to
rea,on love Sergio Roblcuo

*******

hello carissa, hi how arc you? doing uJ.. I
hope. I saw your 11nc reviewed in Augu~ts
MRR and it lookeu to me to be a cool read so
I ' m scnui ng you some stumps and a SAc:
which I hope will cover cvrthing yu end
y' know. I f not. write nn<.l let me know and
I' ll :.e llle up. ycuh! I 'm really l ook ing
forward to re,1di ng your 1inc a!> there luob to
h~: some cool things you've hccn wnting
ahout. Arc you planning to uo u 113 or uot'!
Here in the U K. I do a 7inc my>clf t.: alled
A'ITITUDE PROBLEM . To uatc I' ve ubo (lilly
done two i s~ucs hut I'm currently working on
the third i>suc and hllvC in terviews with
ECONOCH RI ST. BRATMOBILE
und
DISAFFECT. I' m waiting on a couple of
other~ too hut it llll depends on spucc as the
more pagc~·thc more money. Me und my
friend M ike also do a distro here. We've on ly
ju ~ t begun hut we've really into nwking it
work hCJpcflly improve the ·scene' here in
the UK . Commumca11un ., ~o mcthing tha t i ~
dre;~c.Jfully lacking here. I ·vc included ll flye r
of wheat we do. L1J..c I ~ay. i ts only small,
hut the next list will he a lot better. l'rn <lbo

Minneapolis. Mn

~~414

into the lllca uf trading zincs. T he idea hcing
~••Y you ;1nd me trade 5 cnpic~ o f each others
tine, and then >ell them as nnd how we wish.
he it .11 ,how,, to lricnds or through a distro.
I f you're into it let me know. II works ou t
fai r as I pay pos tage to help spread
conununication het ween people in <.lifl'crent
countries or areas we know. Can I a>k what
you
arc
inw.
i .e.
po li t ics.
vcgetariani,m/vcganism. <.In you rc;~d. work
or go In college/university'! llupc I' m not
hei ng too no~cy! ! My,elf. I work ;~sa postie
delivering leiters and have hccn fur 6 lung
years now! I' 111 vegan. the zinc illld distro
take up a lot of my time hut I abo like to read
when I can . l:u cM ones arc a Alice Walker
nove l and Su:.an Faludis honk Bucklash.
llavc you scccn or re ad it yet? I abo try and
grow my own fuml although this year has
hccn pretty had . I' vc hcen off seeing frieuds
and hands too much to make a real go o f it.
St i ll gut some cool foou off uf muy pl ot
though. If you'd perhaps like to write some
mor e and di~cu~~ ~tuff that'd he cool.
commu nic;uion b cool. I ' ll say a hearty
chccno for now carissa. Hope to hear from yu
soon. take care Yours in fricnd>hip. Steve

INTERVIEWED BY CARISSA AT THE SPEEDBOAT IN ST. PAUL, MN
JUNE 2,1993
1.) WHO ARE THE BAND MEMBERS AND WHAT DO THEY PLAY?
joe-sing
eric..!guitar
bow-drums
chuck-dances around
tim-bass player
ben-sells shit
2.) HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN TOGETI £ER?
avail has been together for five years, but we have only been serious in the last two
years when we got a new lme up and now we play out of town and stuff.
· 3.)HOW DfD YOU ALL MEET?
chuck-me and tim have known eachother since kindergarden
Je>e-yea, most of us met in Richmond cause most of us met to get away from our
parants, and cheap rent, and some of us went for school and we all kind of hooked
up there and we lived in this big communal style house and then the band evolved
from that, or was it revolved from that-1 don't know.
4.)SO BASICALLY YOU WERE ALL FRIENDS.
yes, all friends and we just happened to start playing together. avail was already
together some of the members quit, and then. other people in the house played
instruments and we kept it going hkc that.
S.)WHAT ARE YOUR MUSICAL INFLUENCES?IF ANY
joe-no musical innuences
chuck-all musical innuences
bands with lots of power and energy
6.)WHAT ARE YOUR POLITICAL BEUEFS?
joe-collectively we don' t have one political belief or a set of political beliefs. we all
have individual beliefs and therefore we can learn from eachother through
chuck-word
7.)WHA T MOST INTERESTS YOU?
things that interest me-word(chuck), books( chuck), lots of good stuff(joe), giving
stuff away(joe), recieving stuff(joe), music(chuck)
S.)WHY DO YOU CALL YOURSELVES AVAO.?
chuck-cause thats our name
joe-our old singer thought of it. l:le got it from a dictionary. We were looking
for an all around positive work and thats how we got it-and if you' re driving down
the hi2hwav. we thoueht. it alwavs ~av,; availihlP nn PVPrv hillhn:mi v. wP wPrP
to figure out some sortr of sea me where everyone would notice the word
when they were driving down the road. thats how we got it so. basically just
we are, a big money making scam
9.) WHAT ARE YOUR SONGS ABOUT?
our songs are about-they are basically personal lyrics that touch sometimes on slight
political issues and moral issues. gemerally, we don't write politically because I'm a
white male and not that much stuff effects me in daily life so therefore i have
trouble writing political ly rics
IO.)WHAT ARE YOUR INSPIRATIONS WHEN YOU PLAY LIVE?
chuck-bands with lots of energy and power like born against, rancid, charly danials
band,
tim(?)-operation ivy, and snfu, chuck and the rest of the band members i play with
12.)PLANS FOR THE FUTURE
to keep putting out m usic and having as much fun as posible
13.)ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH THE 12HAND 7" YOU PUT OUT?
relatively
14.)ANYTH1NG YOU REGRET-SONGS?
no
15.)BEST SONG YOU EVER WROTE?
varies between band members
16.)ANYTHING ELSE
{uck you
fuck yourself
H ilS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAY WHAT YOU REALLY MEAN TO ABOUT 50
PEOPLE WHO WILL ACTUALL READ TillS
ruck lots of things
we like to walk like cl)uck
books
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RN1'lB!RVlllBW !BY CAIRHSSA OC"lfO:BlBIR OlF 93 A:lf iBNIMA ClBHTliit
WHO, PLAYS WHAT?
KIRSTEN SINGS, ME GUITAR. KURT PLAYS DRUMS AND JOSH PLAYS BASS. JOSH AND KURT ARE
NEW.
WHERE FROM?
ME AND KIRSTEN ARE FROM SON KARING(SP?), WISCONSIN. WE NOW LIVE IN L.A.
WHY DlD YOU MOVE TO L.A.?
DIDN' T LIKE THE COLD WEATHER MUCH? DIDN'T LIKE WHAT WAS HAPPENING WlTH THE SCENE.
IT WAS SHRJN KING AND GETTING LIKE HOW YOU HAD TO BE. 1 JUST DIDN 'T LIKE IT. I WANTED
SOMETHING A LITTLE MORE OPEN MINDED. OAKLAND AND BERKELEY WERE PRETTY NICE FOR
THAT. ALOT OF PEOPLE TRYING TO DO THINGS AND ACTUALLY ARE UNITI NG. THERE'S ALOT
GOlNG ON OUT THERE
HEARD THERE WAS A NAKED AGGRESSION HOUSE I N WISCONSIN. WERE THERE
ALOT OF SHOWS THERE?
HOW DID THAT WORK OUT?
.
IT WAS A REALLY SMALL BUMPY HOUSE. IT WASN'T BIG ENOUGH FOR SHOWS . ALOT OF BLOOD
THAT CAME THROUGH AND STA YEO THERE YOU KNOW. ANYWAY YOU CAN TELL Al,.OT OF GUYS
USED TO COME IN AND STAY THERE. HAD PARTIES NOT EVERYNIGHT BUT EVERY WEEK.
WHAT 'S THE SCENE LIKE UP IN CALIFORNIA? WHY IS IT BETTER?
MAXIMUM ROCK N' ROLL IS UP THERE. IT HELPED PUT UP EPICENTER RECORDS. EPICENTER
RECORDS HAS VOLUNTEERS WHO WORK THERE. EVERYONE HA NGS OUT DOWNTOWN. IN
OAKLAND TH ERE'S REALLY CHEAP RUN DOWN PARTS OF TOWN. NEIGHBORHOODS FALLING
DOWN.
WHAT IS THE CURRENT DISCOGRAPHY YOU HAVE AVA ILABLE?
THEY CAN'T LET ME DOWN T'EP
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN TEP
BITTER YOUTH LP, CD
JUST RECORDED NEW ONE PLASTIC WORLD 7" EP SHOULD BE COMING OUT IN ABOUT A MO NTH
AND A BUNC H OF COM PI LATIONS SHOULD BE COMING OUT IN RERELEASES
MOST OF YOUR LYRICS .dtE VERY POLITICAL ARE ANY OF YOUR S ONGS
PERSONAL'!
SONGS LIKE "THEY CAN'T GET ME DOWN" IS MUCH LIKE AN@ SONG. MORE O R LESS HOW- I
GUESS ALOT OF PEOPLE REALLY DO HAVE ALOT OF PROBLEMS. ''THEY CAN 'T GET ME DOWN" IS
LIKE -DON'T G IVE UP AN D BECOME DEPRESSED BECAUSE ONCE YOU START GETTING
DEPRESSED ITS KIND OF HARD TO GET OUT OF. WALKING AROUND IS ALSO VERY PERSONAL. IT
MEANS DON'T BE APATHETIC, DO SOMETHING.
WOULD YOU CONSIDER YOURSELVES AN @ BAND?
DEPENDS HOW YOU WOULD DEANE IT. THE "STATE" BASICALLY OPPRESSES PEOPLE. L GUESS
YOU WOULD LABEL T HAT AN @ BAND. ITS AN @ BELIEF. THAT'S NOT T HE ONLY THING WE SING
ABOUT.
THIS QUESTION IS MORE DIRECTED TO KIRSTIN. HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT
WOMYN I N THE P UN K SUBCULTURE? GOOD? BAD? GETTING BETTER'!
I T HINK THERE IS ALOT MORE WOMYN IN THE PUNK SCENE. ALOT MORE THAN PEOPLE THIN K
THERE IS. LIKE THERE HAS ALWAYS BEEN ALOT OF WOMYN IN BANDS. LIKE TONS or THEM.

UNDERGROUND BANDS. MAYBE YOU DON'T SEE EM' ON MTV BECAUSE THEY ARE
UNDERGROUND BANDS. I THINK MORE AND MORE WOMYN ARE GETTING INTO IT. THE SCENE IS
GETTING ALOT MORE DIVERSE. I THINK ITS COOL WHEN YOU SEE PUNK MOMS AND DADS AT
SHOWS AND STUFF. 1 JUST THINK ALOT OF PEOPLE WHO ARE OUTCASTS GET ATTRACTED TO
PUNK SUBCULTURE CAUSE THE MUSIC IS ANGRY AND SOME OF ITS POLITICAL, AND SOME
ABOUT WOMYN' S RIGHTS. HOPEFULLy. THERE WILL BE MORE WOMYN INVOLVED. GETTING
BEITER
TO THE REST OF THE BAND, IS THERE ANYTHI NG YOU ' D LIKE TO ADO.
I WANT TO GO HOM E. I'M TIRED(JOSH)
I' LL TALK ABOUT THE TOUR. IT STARTED ABOUT TWO WEEKS AGO, ITS BEEN GOING REAL
GOOD. ALOT OF THINGS ARE GOING ON IN THE TWIN CITIES. ALOT OF PEOPLE DON'T REALIZE.
YEA THE C ITIES ARE WONDERFUL
WE WENT THROUGH CANADA . WHEN WE WERE IN CANADA WE SOLD ALOT OF STUFF UP THERE.
CAUSE THE STORES UP THERE DON' T STOCK INDEPENDENT STUFF CAUSE THETA RIFFS ARE TOO
MUCH TO BRING OVER AM ERICAN GOODS. USUALLY THEY JUST BRING IN MAJOR LABEL STUFF.
WE GOT A REALLY GOOD RECEPTION THERE EVEN THOUGH ALOT OF PEOPLE HADN 'T HEARD OfUS .
YEA I CAN IMAG I NE NOT VERY MANY BANOS COME UP THER E CAUSE ITS SO FA R
NORTH. MOST BANDS THAT COME UP TO MINNEA POLIS ARE F R OM W ISCONSI N
AND SURROUNDING AREAS LIKE CHICAGO.
WHEN WE CAME BACK TO THE US, WE HAD TO GO THROUGH CUSTOMS. CUSTOMS ARE A PAIN
IN THE ASS. COMING BACK INTO THE US TOOK US OVER AN HOUR. THEY SEARCHED US AND
YOU HAD TO EMPTY YOUR POCKETS AND GAVE US A BIG LONG LECTURE ABOUT HOW THEY
COULD TAKE T HE VAN AWAY AND STUFF. THEY FOUND A PILL IN MY LEATHER JACKET AND HE
THREATENED TO CONFISCATE THE VAN
WAS THE P ILL ANYTHING
IT WAS STUCK IN MY LEATHER JACKET. ITS BEEN THERE FOR YEARS. IT PROBABLY AN ASTHMA
PILL OR SOMETHING. HE LET IT GO ............. .
WELL HE HAD TO GO CAUSE HE HAD TO CATC H A BUS BAC K TO W ISCONSI N T O
HANG OUT. SO INTERVIEW ENDED THERE.
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